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WHAT EXCHAMES SAY
' KI«*> IT ÔÜT
(BrockiÉle Recorder anti Times)— 

Winnipeg*has beentlvmrtenefl' wtttv
no bread and milk. Had the organizers 
and endtneere of that strike- been al
lowed to have their way that city 
would have no bread or milk. That is 
hitting at babes, sick children, men,
women, boys and girls, who have "no 
part or parcel tn the strike, in its 
causes or Its course. The strikes were 
going far from their path in order tt> 
hurt InnoCenc ones. Whan any map 
or body of men rises up in the cond- 
munXy,to state that babes and child
ren, boys"and girls, men or women1, 
shall not have bread and milk op other 
necessities of existence, then, and 
right then, must the government also 
rise up qnd kick that sort of terrorism 
out of the country. It Is impossible
and Intolerable to argue or reason 
with that sort of business^ The only
argument is to hit it on the head.
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sorbing the returned man and putting 
him back al Krautrirativc, construc
tive labor where pis initiative and in
dividual expression will count for 
something.

Having done this for the soldier,
our industryvfand others) will appre
ciate to a gr. liter extent the oppor
tunities for tiie victim of industrial
acMents. It is a largo, task, but a 
great opportunity fpr service. Let us 
get about the work. It takes many a
hammer blow to chisel a statue. A 
big chip rfcjPe and a small on^ there
is the wav it .develops. The big mill 
and the little mill all play a part.
Some can «se à man with a very ser
ious injury; another will place a
man nearly whole. After a while) they
will all- be taken care of. Patience, 
perseverance ,and patriotism will do
it. The men who have served in 
Frarack* want to continue to serve, and
will do their best as they come back 
and as we help to give them the 
chance- A Canadian cannot do other
wise.—Pulp and Paper Magazine^ of 
Canada.

CAN YOl) EMPLOY DISABLED 
SOLDIERS?

on The DresserintCMikto or Unit*»
States (per year)...................

Stagte copies.....................................

Th fe arc two aspects of the re
turned soldier problepi—giving the 
whole mar 1rs old job and finding a
new place lor the pisabled - mam 
Someone in the United States has 
suggested a. new s trvice flag for em
ployers which1 will show by stars the 
number of returned soldiers employ
ed. A special star might be used to 
Show, how many of these are partially 
incapacitated. '

A" big-hearted paper maker whom
,vve inet last week sugg Ks that our 
industry might have u sort of honor 
roll on which Would be recorded the
number of returned m:h employed. 
Such a record could be made of great
value as well as a source of just 
pride. It is not only an honorable act 
to enipldy a returned soldier (though 
it is but a duty); a company is hon
ored by ths presence of these men on
its staff, it is a source of pride for all 
Canada that these viliant fighters are 
coming b^ck after the sacrifice of
time, opportunity, comfort, and even
iife limb and'health and again taking 
up the raveled and often broken
threads former activities. For 
many of them it
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Few drop»-on cent or ««Hue
steps pain, then, they lift off. G4MES-APHONE (BnshieM Office) 69

Toronto Special Representative 
H. Smallplcce, J, pi, 32 Church St. 

Toronto, Ont

GIVE CANADA A MORE FITTING
DOMINION DAY*

Thé^Oâÿwa government has named 
a eomufleskm, with J. A. Calder at 
it8!T*a8-,'^ to l<k>k aXcr the interests
o# returned soldiers In every' way; 
sewflntiâfiilable laws, providing spec- 
lab trail*», or education tor those who 
âte mnapleitateit, as* muât resort to

. deeupations, and to cooperate
With ltiteii bodies voluntarily organiz-
ei br ntiy which may be created by 
thdsiPhevltioifth governments. It is 

(fitting that we haw this early evi
dence thtft ’Canadn to not going to tor- 
geirrt&esdotiv it owSs to t'-s valient sol- 
dl*r#,:‘ilvltlg an# dead:
ln*üfc 'tSilMll-States, May 30th, the 
day on wtrtefi'SOldKrS’ graves are de
corated,, has almost-taken-first place 
»wr-jrdiy 4ttl, independence D«(y. 

Tbo: Hdarld is loath Co suggest one
mm libff8a.v: for Canada Is already 
ovefW*tf&f’. with useless lumber of
tttte sort ; .tone w urge that July 1st, 
Dnmlinlon- Ddy. when flowers will 
moet-abound. be designated also as
DeAmatâen Day, one of the events 
of wiilcft will - be the decoration of
çotdfens’ graves; whether oi Canadians 
ov cittiena- ot any ot the allied coun- 
trfed. ' whe -Bhall be burled here.;- TMs 
*éuMfbê1'» suRabld trust to be under- 
mm W tM- Great War Veterans’ 
Aesotiatton, anil It might fittingly be

a» !ih *^ie States, by their 
sons, jn>ye*rs tô come.

Wei fiMIler sufltest that in each
ceawtefy, "test wé forget.” a tempos 
ary-wooden'cross be erected , on which
shall’1 be inscribed the names oi all 
.soldiers from that community who 
died, and. ate buried overseas, and
tùatthe arias of the cross jiear these 
hallowed words, ‘Somewhere in
SÏiWéâ*;” PuBalbly Kipling’s tamous
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The Modern Money Belt
237 St. Paul

WHERE TO WATCH 
(Victoria Daily Times)—A state

ment from Ottawa says the immigra
tion regulations permit the deporta
tion of undesirables, unless they ari?
Canadians by birth or naturalization 
no matter where they come from or
how long they hâve lived in the Dom
inion. That is all right, but if the
Immigration Department would take
the proper precautions at Canadian 
Forts or entry there would not he
very much occasion to exercize tile 
poWiêr embodied in the regulations. 
People who Cry to enter here with the
intention or Idee of saying and preach
ing what they like because they have
been permitted to say* and preach 
what they like where they - come-from
should be refused admission.
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difficult to do so,
even if they .ary whole. For many it 
is impcasihle to resume the old work.
All our industries, and none to a 
grriatér extent than the manufactur
ers pulp and

Eat less meat, also take glass of 
Salts before eating breakfast. 5l, CilluriccrEranch * Safety Depart Foies,

Fenwich Branch & Safety Deposit Boxes,

Smilhvilfe Branch. ...
• R. H. KilUly, Mir.
- F. E. Fuse,Mgr.

H. G. Parroii, Mgr.
taking badk

the men who want to come. It would 
be a fine tning if a record could be
made of the number so re-employed 
by each mill, and the proportion this 
is of men formerly with each
pany who have returned.

More valuable than such'a list, 
would be to go a step farther and 
record in the case of *njured men th'J 
extent of (he injury end the position
occupied. If there are positions in the 
mill that could be filled by an injured

-and ih- r-e are many such—they

CITY OF ST. CATHARINES
opene<com Taxes 1 ear 1919

Under the authority of By-law No. 
3200 passed on the 25th. day of
March, 191D, notice is herebÿ given 
that all taxes for the y ear 1919' are 

"now* due and payable but may be paid
in three instalments as follows, sub
ject to the following* exceptions and
conditions-
Taxes which are not payable by In

stalments
Taxes in income Assessment, Ar

rears of Taxes and charges collect
able as taxes for any work done or 
services rendered by the Corpora
tion are due and payable in bulk on
or before the 25th. day of June, 1919 
(and not by instalments.)

Payments by Instalments 
1st. Instalment—due' and payable on

or before the 25th. June 1919. One- 
half of the taxes will be the amount
of the 1st. Instalment.

2nd. Instalment-—due and payable i
on or before the 25th. September

1919. Une-quarter of the taxes will 
ue the amount of the 2nd, Instàl-
ment.

3rd. instalment—due and payable on
or before the 25th. November, 1919. 
One-quarter "of the taxes will be
the amount ot trie 3rd. Instalment-

Taxes not paid when due.
If default is made in the payment ot
any instalment on the above dates,
the privilege of payment by instal-
ment becomes cancelled and the 
mtole of the taxes or the balance
biipaid, as the case may be, at once
becomes due and payable together
with percentages in addition, as fol
lows z
Upon default in payment of. taxes 
on the dates appointed,
Penalty On amounts paid withm^ten 

1 % days of time of such de-
fault, a percentage charge 
of one per cent, will be col-
lected.

Penalty On amoun/ts paid within
twenty days of time of
such default, a percentage
charge of two per cent, 
will be collected.
On amounts paid within
thirty days of time of
such default* a percentage 
charge of three per cent
will be collected.
On amountg remaining un
paid after thirty days of 
time of such default, a per
centage charge of Five per

collected.

TME CANADIAN BANK possible

It is 
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ponsibl 
steady

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD 
“SYRUP OF FIGS” IF 

TONGUE IS COATED
If" CfOBS, feverish, sick bilious, clean

little liver amt bowels.

you'll be a real -sick person shortly. 
At first you feel a dull misery in the
kidney region, yyou suffer from back 
ache, sick headache, dizziness sto-
mach gets sour, tongue coated and 
you fee1 rheumatic twinges when the
weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before

OF COMMERCE
man-
should be listed and classified. The
name of the mill need not be made 
public ,and the record should not im
ply an obligation to take on such.
men, but it would serv<y as a guide 
to what coi-ld be accomplished by a
committee on replacing returned pa
per und pulp men in familiar sur
roundings raid1 at familiar tasks. It 
would be possible for such a commit
tee to help very greatly in getting
the square pegs in the square holes. 
Something along this lin:l has already
been dope by a Pacific Coast mill, 
where it Was found that more than
one hundred positions could be filled

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank, has bow 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and: is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

Children live this “fruit laxative,” 
and nothing else ’ cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicèlÿ.

A child simply will not stop play
ing to empty its bowels, and the re- 
suit is, they become tightly clogged 
Hvifch waste, liver gets sluggish, std-
mach sours, then your little one be
comes cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t
e»t; sleep or act naturally, breath is 

i bad, jHysiefii full of cold, has sore
throat, stomach-ache or diarrhoea. 
Listen, Mother. Set if tongue is coat-

• <fite..1#en givp a teaapoo(yfu>*of (-“CalH 
Syrup of Figs,”-Unit in a fdw1

hours.'all the constipated waste, sour 
bile and undigested food passes out Of1
Che system, and you have a we}!, 
playful child again-

Millions of mothers give “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” because it is per
fectly harmless; children love it, and I 
it never failg to ac* oA the stomach, 
liver aifd bowels- |
\ Ask your druggist for a bottle bf(
“California 9yrup of Figs,” which;
has full directions for babies, child- 
réti of all ages and. for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits, sold here. Get the
genuine, made by “California Fig 
Syrup Company,” Refuse any other,
kind with contempt.

9t. Catherines Branch—R. G, W. Conolly, Manager
Thorold Branch—S. il. Falkner, Manager 

Niagara-on <he*I aka Branch—F. W. Wilson.

Paid-up Capit
Reserve Funi
Resource* -ous salts is made fro mthe acid of 

grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
generations to clean clogged kidneys
and' stimu’ate them to normal activ-
ity, also to neutralise acids in urine, 
so .it no longer. is ...ajourée of irrita-,
tion, thfir, rndinrjj^|Tli]rr weakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot
injure; makes a del^çfetful efferves
cent lithia-water drkik which every-
one should lake now and then to 
keep the kidneys clean ■ànd active,
~ sell lots'-of-

Manager

tW*nàû^ttr8tioh Ot Canada as a Dom-
iniotk, Is most fitting on. which to 
alàôt- celehl"that' which made pos-
Si&fikiti continuance as such,, govern
ed sbyra free people, Instead of enter-
ttifc.- a, ataXe ot vassajage under the
Huttos' which would certainty have 
biefiSfif'lot, -but for the victory made
possible by those who made the sil- 
préau*.sacrifice. Dominion Dgy which
hasvbeéia.. characterized by undue friv- 

shdiild th^s. become a day of
■solemnity, when the, aspirations of 
oswe^Kfand- tte-valiant’ deeds of her
Zeroes shaH bç recounted in speech 

fajgr assembled sous and 
dKiimbtem s*6ll reverently thank God
fhl jBtftiBsffrgcarding oDr free Instito- 

Let tnte pogramme be' ta«h-
tnlly.. catrleU ,<w^ tor twenty years, 

alien enemies in Alberta
cbîwH* làtwrned iQîà country school-
toumi. we tore neglected to teach
pa^Ke&miF Let" ue begin now — The 

Albferta.

UNPREPAREDNESS
-FAILURE TO MOI 

torpid liver, 
which genen 
circulate to tl
a feverish hi 
poisons you \ 
Oascarets ate
Cost only 10

Druggists here 
■Jad Salts to folks who believe
overcoming kidney trouWet.whi’e
Only trouble.

A tianle account is an assistant 
in character building. It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases effort and paves the way to success.

Open an account to-day and be 
prepared.

R id Deçr TJ.F.A. declined to nomi
nate a candidate and the convention
decided not to accept Mr. Puffer, the
Liberal nominee.

THE CANADIAN BANK
In The Hills Above lee River

At the inquest into the death of
t3iti.tr -Beliveau ,who died at Monc- 
oOn, N.B.. speedway, the evidence
showed that death was' due to pto
maine poisoning.

R.C. W. CONOLLY.MtoàSêf
5. H. FALKNER, Manager
F. W. WILSON, Manager

ST-. CATHARINES BRANCH - -
THOROLD BRANCH 
NiAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH

Security Loan & Savings Company
\ 26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINESpeart's ot accidents

skrtll,!, OTTAWA. TRAIN

OdnwWA, Jam 18.—Although it 
' down with private

CÉ-a;' SM^ie^-'OccasloD, the
CéoéSiari National tarin ^hich lett
Tdtionto at il1 o'clock last night for
CtitaVa did not reach the Capital un
til* t ^o'clock this afternoon, just
eight- hours late. It was held up a 
fev mfies east of Toronto by a. 
freight wr^çfe. At Co bourg the en-

broke ûôwn and another one
was sent from Trenton

Penalty
DIVIDEND NO. 98.

Notice iâ hereby given that a dividend of THS EE PERCENT 
being at the-rate of SIX PËJ? CtiNT PfiR ANNUM, upon the
paid up capital stock of this Company, has been declared for
the half-year ending on the 30th June, inst., and that the same 
will be payab le at the office vf the Company, 26 James street,
St. Catharines, on WEDUESDAV, July 2nd. 1919. to share-

Take Salts to flush Kidney s H
hurts or Bladder Bothers

Penalty
Children love Cascaj 

child has a white tond 
anytuye to “work” the
clogged-up places. Yd 
ihcstWharmless candy j 
Gascarcts never disappo
directions and dose <or

holders of record on the bpoks of the Company at the close of
business on the lfilh day of June,
The stock transfer books will be

cent, will b.
Failure to pay the above instalments
of taxes as they become due not oflly
forfeits the right of settlement by
instalments but brings the parties 
under the penalty of the Assessment
Law, which enacts, that in case any 
party shall REFUSE OR NEGLECT,
to pay the « ~ — imposed updn him 
for the space of fourteen days after
demand, the Collector shall levy fhe 
same, with" costa, by distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of 
the party who ought to pay the same*.
1. Ratepayers who do not receive
their tax bills by the 1st, day of
June should notify Tax Collector’;, De
partment of the. fact.
2.. Cheques tendered in payment of 
taxes must be “marked’’ hy bank and
made payable at par to the City of 
St Catharines.
3. Tflxpayers sending amountg by
mail for payment of taxes should
also enclose the tàjt bill and a self- 
addressed and stamped envelope for
the return of receipted Tâx-bill.
4- Taxes are paySole at the office
of City Tâx Collector.

STÜART K. WATT,
Citÿ Treasurer.

CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, ST.
CATHARINES, 17th. May, 1919.
« ml9j31JJGjl4jl8|2l

closer! from the 17tb t
3;th days of June; inst., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors.

E. >. DWYER, Secy-Treat, 
St. Catharines, Ont, June 4th,'1919.

authority who tells us that méat 
forms uric acid- whîd-h almost paraly-r
z«t the kidney* irt • their efforts to 
expel it from the blood. They become
sluggish and weaker*, men you suffer 
With a dull misery in the kidneys re-
gipn, sharp pains in The back or sick
hCedache

This man i& not carving his name
on a stump. By looking closely

one will Idetitfy the claws on
■the tiownbent right torepaw as ttiose 
of a good sized black bear. So the hu
man operator to removing a handsome
black coat from a sleek, fat fall bruin
[that had ventured in innocent Ignor-
«ance out on tile open In search ot
mico and such ’ Interesting- changes 
Irom a diet oi berries. He did net 
ik.no w that men with guns were
Vreeptag up the slope toward him be-
.cause the wind was sweeping down
from the peaks above and the only.
scent it ti>ok to his keen nostrils wsu 
(that ot the fresh, sweet snows that

■wflre already whitening the peaks
the C. P. R.

i store and seat It clattering down
| through sticks and stone». Bruin,
over the rise and out of eight, reared
to his haunches in curiosity. * He

! spied the crown of a hàt rising slow-
ly over the ridge and he turned aid
sped away -with aa awkward, shuffling
swiftness that could he second oily
to that oi a moose in fallen timber, 
and there is nothing: mere awkward.
appearing yet nothing living w d»
otpuotive ta distance as a moese that

American Ti

The Traffic Club d
brtrfdh the majority cl
country, has adopted I

That Government 1
Hot conducive to econl 
«kl responsibility in j
the American railroaJ
tod prenerved.

That ti» exSen sien
of live years, or any a 
of one year and nine! 
opposed as nrejudivial

That the recognize]
dktion <xf the railroadsl
1»W is 4 conclusive rd 
that in view ot the tel 
Railroad Administrât
Md prepare for their

Tbat the priuetpj
■total regulation of
»uX that such regulafl 
and development of tl

That the Congress
provide a uniform syj
public Interest, ensur
of -all questions ailed 
attract sufficient ea.pl 

shall meet tti]
kgrrfeulturaJ luterestsl

Tlutt flllfliietlc eft
of tixe tmn&portatloii j
<<ttil»ir'owitors. .and J

stomach
sours, tongue is conted and v/hen the 
weather is had you have rheumatic
twinges. The mine, gets cloudy, full
of sediment, the chameld otvdn get 
sore and irritateçL obliging you to
aeèk relief two or three times during
the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cloanse the kidneys and flush off
the body’s urinoug waste get fèur 
ounces of Jad Salts from any,phar-
iracy here; take a t.ablespoônful in a 
glass -of water before oreakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous rplts is
made from the acid of grapes ànd 
I^mon juice, combined with lithia,

la really up aid going with full ener>
gies through hla favortte racing
ground In the swamps.

A ateel-jtucketetl bullet -wbletied
when it kicked dust out of the rnn-
sing bear's coat when it burned
across the shoulder. Bruin snarled
and went faster. Another bullet
struck his ribs and he stopped, to 
snap in anger at the hurt and to glare
back at the source ot his worry,
.Then, as he growled low Un his throat
he prepared to resume hie flight a
third bullet, broke his neck, and his 
body huddled forward and settled 
down like &. huge chunk ot jelly that
had scarce- ^set.' - And there we
skinned him, tar above the gleaming
river where sô Tecéiïtty he«.bad
gorged on the luaekus berrle® ini 
watched the deer- and moose as they
too gorged themselves on . the rich
tools that suited their cravings aa
satisfactorily as berries satisfied hi*
-L v, k.

of Canada

.»J«l!!!l!!iagU»IJg*léË

H AZEL BEN
above lee River, north
transcontinental line.

So fhe bear waddled along with an 
'investigating nose close to the sticks 
and stones ne turned over with his
great paws. He paused at a rotting
loc that /had fallen betore some great
ifire which had swept the hillside in
the decades past, and hd turned It
ever with an ease that spoke highly 
of strong claws and btr museteg; he
found some grubs and he licked them
up; he started to investigate a bundle
of wéedrs ind dried grâgees that
looked ah. it might contain some 
tender young mice. A hundred ysrds
eway, down the slope, a man's weak
ankle that had been strained in days
*m. to à tiStiSg twjêV tirned on a

coir
THICK RfD 

, RIN6S 
CRAPE JUICE

RUBBER JAR

Happiness accompanies the virtue 
of thrift.UttUHCE

AlBS»McNAMARA
QueUitp Dpuggtm ta 

I» fiééen Street - - Phone 102
Agents for Vinot, Nuxated Iron. 

Phosphate, Tyrrell's Caa-

l


